Implants in operative therapy in women with pelvic organ prolapse--two years of experience.
The authors present their first experience with a new operative method (within two years' period in 18 patients) solving pelvic prolapse in women by means of installation of polypropylene (Prolene) mesh implant. The authors corrected various forms and stages of POP, particularly prolapse of the vaginal stump after hysterectomy, through the installation of Prolene mesh implants or the systems Prolift Anterior, Prolift Posterior and Prolift Total. Short-term results (follow-up 24 months) are promising. The patients present no significant subjective complaints and the objective findings are considerably improved. The authors report one particular case of point perforation of the urinary bladder with no side effects and they have not noticed any serious postoperative complications so far. Nowadays, considering a new methodology the following factors are required: multicentre data collection, determination of rational indicating criteria (together with contraindications), analysis of per- and postoperative complications and publishing continuous clinical outcomes. This is the way how to find an adequate place for implants in a wide spectrum of operations regarding pelvic floor repair (Tab. 4, Fig. 5, Ref. 13). Full Text (Free, PDF) www.bmj.sk.